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_IýditoriaI Comments.

T the iast meceting of flie Senahe a iettcm was
read froîn tbic flon. Edwamd Itiake, offeî ing to

transfer tlit snbscription of $ 10,000, madet fast
IFelruarx' after tbec fime for building or otimer

purposes, andti o add tbcreto anotber $io,ooo,

the whoie sui of $20000o te, Le apl)ieti to the
endowmemî of matricniation scbola siuips, flie

terlu, eonedshlrlis On motion of Sir Daniel

n) ecoge by Mr. justice Faiconbmidge, tbec foilow-
resoLution xvas adopteci Tbat tbec Senate gratefuiiy

rec0 e the renewed evidence of tuec earnest symipatb y
0)f tbe Chariceiior in the prospemity of the Un~iversity anti
tlieadvanceînent of national eduication in its liiigiest

leriben ets in Ontario, by bis genemous offer to mnake a
lrai provision for the permanent endowmient of sciiolar-

Sh savajilaixe for bonor students at the mnatriculation

CQ1or1 iaios.The Senate gratefuliy accepts the Cihan-

Or5 g 9crerou 5 gift on the teris stated iin bis icîter of thej 6 1 li5. andi, wbiie recording tbecir bigb estimation of

abJabi incentive to, iiterary culture amiong Canatian
Shients tbey trust tbat the generons donor mnay find somne

quate return in tbe attaininients of miany giftecl stuilents

vii bl ereafter owe tbeir successfui entry on the Uni-

Siýwty course ho, their winning, in bonorable rix airy, an
dar

thi5 rd Blake matriculation scboiarsbip." Gomiment on
e action of the Cbancellor, an action tbat lias aiready

. Ited t e admiration of aul interesteti in igLher educatioiî

reessary. hI speaks for itseif. Tiî VARîSITY can i)ut
COl ress ratification~ af tbec iiberaiity of otîr bonored Chanî-

Q tfî~ at tlie isdoin that tiirected the establishmnt
wod ticuiatio- scboiarsips ratdier ilian any otber. The
w"sus Of tbe Senate are but tlie re-cbo of the feelings andi

vih5 Of every undcrgyradtiate of the University of Toronto.

PoThe ibV eatls to tbec consideration of wbat rendered

fclb the transfer of tbec Chanceiior's bandsomne donation
th Fe building fund, anti bere again is found a suLject
art Ycongratulation. The suin of $7o,ooo, tbec ainounit

esayfor the erection of tbe nexv iibrary, bias Leen

u0e~ 5 Ysubscribed, Ly tbe trustees of the University il is
aiideacco0d; the plans for the building biave been prepared

read.epted, and at tbe preserit moment everytbîng is ini
Ste, proceed. That within less titan a year from

f our coilege was laid i ruins the generosity of bier

ther Sbould biave put ber i a position of safety as regards
is rsto'at 01n of a main building and erection of a iibrary

thf ayOlicomre unexpecled by tbe miost sanguine, and
tO f r cre at wviich ere is just cause to rejoice. As

th,0( er eds, a coinmiîtee lias been appointed to con-

th«l s, eý ainount and report ripou tbe extent of grornnds

at anmd uponi sites for iibrary, geoiogicai museum,

i aboraîory, gyninasin, Convocation 1-l and

sncb other buildings as iiiy Le iýrectedl i thce near future
for acadcinic pru post:s. \\'itini a vcry few ycars ail tliesc

bulildinlgs xvii], witii a continuaiîct of the pleselit state of

lIrospîl ýrty, Le accomplishced facts. Now secîns an oppor-
trune tiie for dlie undkergrdlates t inake soine inovc w itb

a vicxw to aidiing in tlic speecly ci-cction of a g uaiî

and club bouise. The Literary Society once appointed a

comm iiittc to consider tis iîatter, but the rcport of tbat

coinmnittec iS stili to corne. Soini eier %iiotiit iflove

tiîat tlic commiiittc c askcd for a report so, that the Society

may Le i a position to act inteliigently ini taking any

furtIier steps.

The ainounit of attcntion no\v paid by flie auithorities
to the departinient of Modern Laig-uages suggests that
becetoioi e thlat deciartmnent have l)een nieglected, and
tbat at this junctrire in University affairs, wbien a generai,
survey of tbec requiremnents of tlie wrbole is Leing made,
more attention is necessary in order to bring modern Ian-

gutages to a level witlî the otiier depariments. Every one
xviîl a sense of justice xviii tcel a satisfaction that, if in the
past tiiere lias not l)ecn a (lue recognition of any one
decpartinient, now tbat special tlepartinent xviii receive its

just mneasure of the attention so necessary to thec welfare of

itseif ini particîîiar and of the University in generai. The

statute provilîng for additional fel ioxsbips in Modern

Langîiages bias Leen passed, and tbis, tbougb iîot sufficient

to eniabie modern languages to be taugbit as tbey should,

xviii to a certain extent rciieve the presenit pressure. \Vby

it is tiîongbt necessary to (levote a professor, a lecturer and

hlf tbec services of a feliow to the teacluing of Greek, wbiie
F'rench witb a considerabiy larger number of pass andtibonor

stridents andi more lectures is allowed 'to get aiong as Lest
it may witb one lecturer and biaif tbec services of onie fellow,

is, to time iay mind, an unsoivabie eigma.

The endcavor of fie lecturers in Modemns and Latin to

secure representation on the College Counicils, tbe different

phases of whicbi bave been noted ini tbese columnis, bas
assurned a new sbape, andi one over wbich tiiere lias been

considerabie discussioni in the newspapers and in fie

Senate. it is now proposed to appoint Ilassociate profes-

sors." Wiierein tbe difference Letween Ilprofessor " and

Iassociate professor " lies is nlot plain unless it be in

point of importance, andi jtîdgetl Ly tbis standard an

Iassociate professor ' is inferior to a "lprofessor." Now

as wbiat is clone xviii determnine the position of ail depart-

ments for many years of fie future, tbis proposai means

simpiy to relegate the largest departments in tbe coliege to

an inferior position for înany years ho come. Against any

sncb action strong objection can Le and is taken, and it is

to Le boped that tbe opposition aroused wiil prevent any

sucb injustice being donc. The sirmplest and Lest way to

overcorne fice difficuity is Ly the appointmerit of tbe pros-

ent iecturers to the vacant professorsbips, and tbis, frorn

the prescrnt outlook, will probabiy Le donc.
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IE-SCIHYLUS' AGAMEMNON.

(v. 855-876 ANI) 887-913.)

Men ! citizens t ye reverend IArgive seniors,
Unshanied 1 tell you of îay wifely love !
Foi weary years kilI woîuau's basiîfuiaess.
This is no tale at second liand 1 tell,
But of mi-y own bard life, so long as lie,
My lord here, foaglit beneath the \valls of Troy.
For first of ail it is a mosistrous grief
To sit with folded haads indoors alone,
A widowed womnan ; earing cruel reports
Now this now tliat ;now one man coîne with newvs,
And now another, aîsd tlise ad made worse.
Wlsy, if tîsis mnan had ta'ci as many wounds
As tidings reaclhed tisis bouse lîow shahl 1 say?
I take it lie is riddled like a net.
Why, had bie died as tidings multiplied,
Then, like a secondc monster of the fable,
Owning thîrec lives lie iuiglît bave boasted hlm)
0f bearing triple layers of earth. above hlmi,
Within the grave, besides the earthi below,
Dying orie deatb for ecd of his three lives.
And so, througlb these dark tidings hard to read,
Many's the time wben I was fourîd by frlends
Wilh rope ab)out my neckç and loosed by force.

1 cannot weep: the passionate floods of tears,
Have now rua dry, and not a drop reinalas.
Mine cyes are duil with watching la the niit
Withi wailing for the beacon-liglit from Troy
Which nover came :witlb starting in îny dreains,
At the faint whirring of the dronisîg gnat.
With seeing catalogues of ilîs for you
Too long to happen la the tiînie 1 drearat thcm.
But sîow 'tis past ; and with a lieart at rest,
I hall this man the watch-dog of the fold
The stay that saves the ship: the pillar firm
That props bigli roofs :the father's oniy child
The land that past all hope the sailor sees.
Hal! mora of brightaess following after storm!
Hall 1 water-stream for thirsty wayfarer
Ai, well, 'tis pleasant to escape distress
And tiierefore wlth great titfes may I greet hlm,
(May jealous heaveni forgive) for in the past
Great was niy suflering: and sîow, dear my lord,
Dismouat :yet set not ou base earthi that foot
Whicb trod but yesterday on Xion.
Arouse ye, loitering malds t why lags your task
Behiad the hour ? spread purple where he treads.
Fitly the broidered carpet marks lus path
Whom justice leads to anl unlooked-for home.
Wbat else remains our wakcful vigilance
Shall duly guide, as destiny may chance. M. H.

A DAY AMONG THE LAKES.

During ane of the most perfect days of iast summer it
was our good fortune to bie touring througb the lake dis-
trict of nortbern England. Spccially fortunate did wc
consider ourselves, since but two days before Scotland's
o'er beavy mist bad cbilled the ardor of ber sua, as weil
as of ber sons, and after two or tbree fatuous and discour-
aging attempts to reacli a more northcrri and wilder
country we left on the spur of a sudden decision and
arrived in Carlisle late one Saturday night.

if bore we wcrc to meet disappointment, better thc
viewless limit of a mighty desert ! for there, at lcast,
are mirages of wonderfui beauty: bore would be nothsing
beautiful, if - ! ! And, indeed, these anticipatory
thouglits were called forth by the fickleness of the follow-
ing Sunday wbeni looking away from the walls of Carlisle
Castle it was only througb showers and mists that we
cauglit a glimpse of the buis and valcys of Cumberland.

IIow continually and eagerly we turned to the west. t1sat
froni the setting of thse sun %ve milît forecast its rliiCg'
But fortune, who fickle often, oft most partial prove5'
l)ecarnc propitious, and doîibly so, for wbat spot fli0re
heaUtifUl ia its peaceful quiet could shc have chose4l t'le
oliject of lier kind regards. Rl1ising cariy and fanding- tha
tise day proini1scd well, we started as quickçly as possibî
that the becat of the suri migbt not wcary the muscles Yet
un'supplc, and so, tise day's rua proved less wearisOC
\Vould tisat ail promises were as weli kept

There rode we righit royalty:
For caaopy the fleecy clouds,
For fan the breeLes round us.

Howevcr, amidst the enjoymient of nature aad tile
intoxications of bciag and action, there occasioaly
across our day-drcamn the shiadow of doubt and quest'OS
ing. Oine secs ail arouad smilin g peace and plen ty tlit
earth seenis happy, yet iato the boliday of our cor''e
eomre uanbi(den and lazily rebuked practical questO,
which savored of discuissions and theorics long since
behind. A pleasant country: surely tiiis is graated.
the people happy ? We are loaging to prove it. It is 5r
a country showing grandeur and a quiet restfula ess.
the people noble and trustfui ? We are alrcady, sU11ll id
the hopeful enthusiasmi of much-experienced illexperie lc

youth, expecting to sec Utopia. The heat of th e nOffi se

advanced suan prevents muchi travel, and as often whaî 1
least proven is mnost approved. bu

Our opportunity soon cornes; a load approaches, j
stops a distance ahead in a littie dip of the road. b9ol
voices are bieard, and soon we up to tbe scene of actioo'
The load is very heavy, and the horses bave discoveredi
in a miost unfortunate, but yet very natural, place. adj
guage proved a very iaeffective ineans of expressioni
of ail beatings 1 bave ever seesi, the most merciless rare
administeredto the delinquents. Such was very re
there, and for this reason 1 was the more surprise d.Po
it was effectuai, and the load was soon on its way. ri

incident partly ansxvered our questionings, but yet mOrlt
and utility had a long and dubious argument, and V
inclined to a more uncertamn expectation of perfectioll e

At last our ride lias brought us to thic top of a sucG 5
sion of rises, and the first good vicw was lyinig low ai5d fef
before us. The suni half-way Up the sky lent a drowsY of
to, every tbing. The cattle cauglit the shitering shade
hedge and tree. \Ve, too, restcd in their shade a

quenched our thirst at a smali brookiet which crept eo
withi just a murmur like a chiid's plcased croon.

1 tried to take on înemory's negative this scelle.
word picturc wouid necessitate details which have fades
and many would be wearisome. A fcw villages wvereK
covered by the columnis of sînoke, which, like 50li

giants, ,drowsily stretched their lazy iength up into C

summer sky, and some inoving wains gave a pleasant C
trast and produced that harmony of action and quietlej
SO grateful to the eye. I cannot say more than-it satis fie

Aroused by a clinking of steel bchind, we rushied tOnî
road, fearing an indictment for trespass, but it was 'i
the innocent curiosity of a small bis, w at ed mth
bis representative i Il Helen's Bbe, atedt eda5

what made Ilthose tins go so, quick," meaning tePei t ii
We endcavored to explain it by a reference to the Ce"1
fugal force, cobesion and compulsion which carnie le
play, also mcntioning the halls and ojl which wcr et
He seîned dazed at first by ourfiunzen-verboroi, bdtC Il
the very close of the explanation, he saw liglit, evide6OO
by bis looks, and we hoped we hiad donc science a go Il
turn by sucli an able promulgation of bier principles;s
after the youthful hopeful had put fifteen or twent tY1ji
betwrain us, lie shouted back, IlYou can't fool un!1 " 'll~
means of passing tise resting stage did not Icave tus wl'
our laurels, and we paused s0 long the next timie vwOtie
it that we iost the chance. ot

What a grand institution for tourists are the sig 11'iY
at the cross-roads ! Some, liowevcr, of these praisewo
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'11 Utonb like many others, have becomne bhind leaders
'fth bin ;for Instanice, il becoînes very aw wad ven9iie Points into fouir fields, instcad of down four roads and

t CaIno0 be toid wviich way rouind it started tomo.
'Ur Iiidness of disposition was jîroof against hive or six

~ilies of extrat riding oni titis accouint, l)ut w hcn oc of tht
îiiid.eyed swains toid lis we w i e five nilies froin a certain
Plaee and we had ridden at least four miles accordingf to

irecti0ns to be then toid by another \O xvere going
Ite very opposite direction to the place, mnade uis dIistrtistù
far topian truthfuilness of one of tiiem, ami lve rodie as

ar'S Cockýerinlotitil hefore recovering ouir serenity ;but
tSat ast Coast, îearly a mile iii lengtlî, bleîv away ail

Pelonsandt again \VC liad faith, anti again werc ready-
tî 0 cCeiveîl, if neeessary; for w e tieeided titat faitli,
tgb at tirnies deceived, is better than continuai distrust.

()n~'y hlf our jouirney tbrough this district was coin-
POo1 and the poorer liait by far ;but yet even this is

wi1 described, and eau, buit inadeqîiatciy pictuire that
b.c sUmmier ride xve had betwe en tue grecen hiedges,
in valîcys, view ing fromn a well-xvon eiience the

IV 1 Y5ilopirig valicys left behind, anti the haîf hidden
belercourses of n hich the suin slîowetl giimpses gIreaming

1etl the dark aind traitorouis foliage, scenting the wild-
'wr andi breathing in lîfe andi poetry on every breezeof that verse laden air, C. Mi.

LITERARY NOTES.

th1 eyriî,* a romaîîtic novel, lîy Geoffrey Drag,,e, is ainong-
o nlas gifts froiti the pubihing tvorld, whicli \ve found
a seI h-e Sanctum table on our rettirn. The author prescrnts
than Of Pictlires of mîore than usuial interest, with more

je..r "suai clearness. It is a novel with a purpose, ltow-
Mr1~nd sO it is protracted to eigbit hundreti pages to air

iaw torage's views of how everytbing, from international
Polit 0 Pl'blic scbool discipline, shoulti )e reformed. His
'ig, b~ Science is sound, bis sociological essays interest-

Vui We should have preferred thecin in a separate
ror 'ui he chief characters are Cyril Grey and bis
Illervelyn They are introduced as typical English-

Sie1 a are, of course, perfect mentally, moraliy anid phy-
nIen ~s a pleasing contras t, Russian antI Italian young

tIice Ose shortcomings are at once» apparent, are intro-
ehnTe m-ost striking featuire of the story is its rapid

Of g5  scenes. \ithout a moment's notice we are
a i1 froni an Auistrian city to an Englishi village, fromi

fro.ntonlOl drawing-rooin to Siberia, froin the nAfghan
~ e oa Highlantd moor. The diescriptionis of' Eton

tur OXford are very gooe.d, as indeed are ail lils peu pic-
ta We shou-lci like to read another novel by Mr.

age, but ti 5 timre witliout too evident a puirpose, please.

Qh~ e tule title IlCanîada: Tue Land of Waterways,
Ait, Ierternbler uiinber of the Qitarterly Biille'Iiii of -the
des er. an G eographicai Society contains a most admirable
Mt1 

tteon o tbe Domnion. Mr. WVatson Griffiti, of the
Seaý is the writer of the article. Beginnîng in

cir co ' e gives a magnificent chorographical suirvey of
Qh frY, Its natural resources, cliinate antd ativantages.

rQjý Inlle 5 chains of rivers and lakes crossing and
trsirg the Donminion furnish unliinited facilities for
nLI and traffie, and for the establisbment al-d mainte-

thes e Of ilitdiist ies of almost aîîy size and kincl. Moreover,
as th~ IrîVailed waterways assure for Caniada ber future
desri e great commercial bighway of the world. The
everyPtiOn, thouigb concise, is minute and tborougb-l, and

ag e ofi evidences careful anti painstaking stity
tioWedrch rewarded by a most extensive and accurate

tloleg, 0f the subjeet. No attemipt is made at literary
Withýnc O1 r words wasted on flowery pen-pictures, s0 that

Ir 'eninety pages of bis article Mr. Griffun i' bet

Cu . Allen & Company, limited. London aud

give more real ant i sefxit information titan we have ever
bef'ore mect n iti il) an article of uts )eîî.After a careful
perulsal, all iuust a 'grue xvith the aiithor ttat I Thius favored
by iîaire, tie D onminionî stecixs thsîdto lie the great
coiniecrcial highwxay of the xx ni i, anti iavin'g a uIost
extenisive systi ot internai navigatin, 1great minerai
resouirees, finle foresis, irolifie flieries anîd lîiireds of
miillion-s of acres of agi icuiltural lantds, tvhilc tue climiate

thrtoiighout ils vast extent is everywliereiîîoaig the
Canatlîan petople niiiist eventially becoine a gîcat anti
poxverfuil niatioii.'* Canada iîniist siurelv reap great benefit
fromn an article of tlîis kiiîd, if il were îîsetl by the
Govertimien t as iiuii"ratioii lîteratiire.

NATL'RAL SCIENCIE1 ASSOCIA\TION.

At the last inceting of tue above Associationî lield iii
the ]3iological I)epartnuint. lthe following report fromn he
Generai Commîtiitee t e the 1\,cMiirricli anti Cawthorne
medals was reccived anti atlopted : lThat the Cawthortie
ruedal be given for the best thesis on soine subljeet in orie
or other of the branches of the Physieal Sciences, incid-
ing Chemnistry, Mineralogy anti Dyiiamical Geology ;and
tîtat the McMýurrichI niiedal lie given for tue liest thesis 0i)
soine siibject iu one or otîter of the branches of tbe Biologi-
cal Sciences, tue terni liiological Sciences to lie corîsitiereil
iin its etylnological seuise, special prefereiîce being giveil iii
ecd ease to tlîose wvîicli indicate original researclu." Dr.
Cliapinan, Dr. lPike anti Dr. Chanmbers were alipoiitted
exainingi coinmnittee for tue Cawvtlorîîc nuetal; anti Prof.
Ratiisy \\Trighlt, l)r. Cluaj Jnan, Dr. Chiambers antd Dr.
Macallunri for lthe Mc-Miirriclt inedal.

Mr. il J. Mackentzie, B)A., read a paper 011 nitrificationî
in tue soul, a quiestion wvîict bias only beeii partially set-
îled xvithiii tue last few mniths. Hie gave a fîill accounit
of the elaborate experirrtelîls by wvlich \Vieîîo Gratiszki, a
Pole, isolated the bacteria wluucl lie believed was the cauîse
of the formratioin of ainnîioiîia iii tue sou. This be narnet
Nitromonas. Dr. Shawv, of job us Ilopkins, on being intro-
duced, mtatde a few renîarks oui the stîbject.

Mr. A. T. Rolîs aîîd Mr. A. F. Edwards were electeti
represen tat ives oni tie conmittee for the First and Secontd
Years respectively.

Dr. Ellis wislîes il 10 bc ieiîtioned tîtat iu cotinection
with Pliotog,,rally, lie believes tue change iii the sensitive
pîlate to be a Cienuical niolecil ar change, aîîd flot a
Physical one as stated iii ouir last reporte

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION 0F '94.

By kinti invitation of Mr. antI Mrs Fairclough, tue
Association htld its thirti reguilar meeting at tbeir residence,
on Friday eveiîing, I)ec. i9. The President, Mr. Fair-
clough, referreti to tbe sati bereaveinent of Mr. WV. H1. Gil-
lespie, the Secret ary-Treasurer of tue Association, anti Mr.
R. I-I. Glover wvas apîpointeti tii fill Mr. Gillespie's position
tluri.g ]lis absence. Mr. Fairclougbh delivered a very
pleasing and inîstructive address, setting forth the beauties
and benefits of the Classics, and giving valuable advice to
tbe stridents starting out on sucli a course of strudy. Tbe
author cbosen for the discuission of tbe meeting was
Horace. Mr. Glover read a paper eîîtitlet Il The Inîfluence
of Horace upon Modemi Literature." Originial para-
phrases in poetry of Odes I., Il., by Messrs, S. J. Sissons
and J. H. B3rown, were beartily received. Mr. Brownu also
read extracts selected froni Silcox's treatment of Horace,
and a g-eneral discuissioti on the suîlject followed. Later
on tbe party partook of refreshnents and college songs,
ever niost xvelcomîie items 10 the bearets of the mame of
'Varsity, aîîd tie memirbers dispersed, ahl feeling grateful to
their kiud bost and bostess for a mnost enjoyable evening,
aiîd beartily a greeing tbat at least under silcb circmim-
stances tbe study of classîcs is mnost cbarming.
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THE LITERARY SO(CJE1TY.

HE first nîeceting cf the Literai y Society iii the
Easttr tern ivas lueltI last Friay îîighît. , 'lie
attendance ivas large for tite nîghit b)eloniil ho
the lower years, anti theur iibulers wcre mar-

«D ~ slîailed iii full battle arr ay. \\,'hien he few
memcibers cf the Cîcral Cciuiiu.tee wiîc attend
ils meeting bad con cluciedt hîeir labors, tlue

President hock the chair anuu the Secrehary meadtlhe mini cites
of the proviens meeting. A mishake iii tiiese gave rise te
passuonate huit polite disclaimers cf eachi etier's idcntity
on the part cf two btirly Sophonicres wiio both licar the
proud. naine cf -well, tuevor mind, the Society prccedt
on ils way. Il proceeded., but il muist liave been iil
aspect dangercus ami wild tcssing cf the horns ; for il was
cauticusly approaclhed by twc milknîaids witli seething
"1sc-hossy," Ilsc-bcssy," in the shape ef two notices of
motien-1. T1hat the Society grant $25 ho, tue Engineerinig
Scîcicety. 2. That the Society grant $25 te the Glass cf '94.

'I'len came a voice frein tbe parlor. 'fle G encrai
Cemmitîc ivas in a hertatory mood and gave uis thre
pieces cf advicc. The first was that a public dehate bo
held on lFch. 6, and that speakers bc elected fortiuwith.
Mr. Heileins movedti ei adioptions cf tue recommenciatien.
Mr. Lillio mcved iin atnendrnent Ihat an inivitation bo sont
te MeGili te send representativos te an inter-cilegiate
dohate on that evening. 'fho r'mendment carricd. Agaiii
the Ccmmiitee rccmmended that tLe scheme under which
Tiir VARSITY is managed be printed witlh the Constituiion.

Mr. llelleins again dlutifully mnoved adoptionî. Mr. G. ý
erusnobjected, and secondcd a motion by Mr .G '

Stuart tbat TiiE V.>iîzsi-i y Directorate ho instructed to
rccoînmnend to the Society any changes it mnay t'~
advisablc in the schemnc, aîid that this as aneidd
printed xvith the Conîstitution. Thli amenddanent carti
Finally t.he Ocueral Comnmittee recoiîn cndecl and the
Sciety resolveti that tv/o liiintlred copies of the SPoeî
front the Tlîrone be printeti for the Nfock Parlianicîit.

Tfle foilowing- nominations wvcrc made for the offic o
H-istorical Secretary :Mr. MIcNicol,'by Mr. C. A. btu , 1
M\r. R. H-. Knox, by Mr. Ferguson ;Mr. A. Mi. Stewart, Y
Mr. lJcllenms ;and Mr. Lamnont, by Mr. Lillie. Mr.
aiîd I\r. Stewvart xitlidrew, leavin 'g Mr. lVcNicol andN
Laniont as candidates for the hionor.

The Society was theu eiitertained by the Glass cf '93'
INr. WV. H. IKnox sang, Il Fin Afloat," and, bein <r eg'
encored, respciided with a soiti'g in which the Society t11
in playfiil mcccl assistcd. Mr. K. D. l\lcMillanl W' 11i
fllowe< witi Il Kýit <Xîrson's Rid(e.'' Thon Mr. McKe hic
rcad ait essay on the subject, IlPhysical Cniltinre, W
bore marks of careful preparation. The debato was i

the subjecl- 1-Resolveci, Tliat modern civilization is"'r

iiitiec to the (Jreeks ilian 10 the Rýomians.''
Mr. S. J. McLeaii lead '9 on the aff'iinative, and fllade

a promising- aidit<ctci speech. 'fhcn followcd Mr.Gr
ini uevnc on behiaîf cf the Romnans, 'Wd

sliiglt lack cf Roinmn imil)erttnmhal)ility. Mr. Lainb a)
Mm. Bull succeededý( oi thecir respective sides, andi gave

tience cf future snccess as crators.
1Cr. Reeves followed in a speech, cloquent with qi] 0 .e

lions both pocticai and] prosaical. \Ve caniiot but exPftt
cuir adlmiration for miany of Mr. Reeves' gocd points a5 o

ol)tained gre iter xveiglit liad Ile kept more ilsl tO
lhne cf argumenut aiud omîitted the quccatioiis.

Mr. Hellenis bughît up the rear for '93 aîd Il iluP dit
Romie ' with a speechi whicb coîîtainecl much Sound a;
ruent andi a few very beautiful similes. MIr. McLe
ciosed tlie debate ;tue President suiiied cil and rPe
10 leaie the tiecision to a vote. But '93 andi '9 mlistr Il 'e
ecdi cîher's fairness anti numbers, so aftem ant aborlîl
attempt to gel a decision ont of '91 anti '92 the PrslC 0iiself ciccide(i in favor cf the affirm-ative. J u5t eî
moulinrk may lie allowed by way cf geýneral criticis-il. e
moun cf '9 and '94 (at any rate mnost cf those wio S
last Friay nighit) plaiuîly needtl 1 learn tuati, i usele
10 fliiig the nines cf great authorities at the lueads Of
meferce. ½Ve siiocilt acknowleîlge no authorîîy lucre yp
our cwn eniîigluteiied reasou.

\Vheii the debate xvas endeti, the men cf '1 a9i
with a. disappoiutiîug carelessness as to what was t fiOYfýýý
arose ii a tlisomderly miass anti left the meetnge

juniors aiid seniors reinainiet iii the rooîc t icofl' io
business as a labor cf lov e, and sat for a iong l61
iîaffled. uncertainty about chcosiîig speakers for the Mlcûil
debate. Mr. Stew'art attermpled ho loy wîlh the ce nstituli
in al w'ay that fmiý,ihteîed the more revement inoeii[r5e en

after miany a useless suggestion il ivas deciclec 10
sicier the date, bo bave il ninsettlcd tiil ive gel a epi
from McGiil and to cct no speakers in the ineaclîl
Thon the scattorod renînant adjourned.

Five instituticns cf learning controilcd by the
Catholie Chutrcli have been athînilted 10 the N ewV~
uiniversity system, anti are recoivinig a part cf the acaderi
fund cf the State. ZDe

Presidont Andrews, cf Brown University, bas ptOP0gy,
a now înarking systomn for the senior class in psycîolfçY
Liglît or te u ie'n chosen fromn the class will mark Ce
recitation throughi the terni. 'lhese marks are thenlt-ot
averagfeti, and the averages thus obtailied will coII5týi
the termn marks cf the class. It is a novel scheffle,
xvili ho watched xvith intorest.

TTTiTý
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CITY MISSION W0RK.

nAnong tbe different societies and institutions in cou-
,tci0  vith aur Coliege, nane lias a more wideiy îeacbing

10itlln than the Uiiiversity Y.M.C.A.; ain influnoce quiet
tsWorking, but by no touans less ixerlion thai

ac rt. Prusperous iii its guimeral undert akings, it is yet

iffltt tingt be stili mare so. Onu of tbu clifficuities,
ltendhe chlief, untier xvhichi thu xvork is carriud oni is tlie

ibe cy aniong the tîeînbers ta leave the bordens ofla.bOr upon tbe shouiluers af a fexv. I is g-eneraiiy rucg -fitZed that this is perhaps due, not sa much ta laclç of
îiîtem'est or xilingness ta assist, as ta a vant of bnweg

ofteprecise character of the diffement uines of effort otit-
od f tbe xveii-known xveekly meetings. Tijuse lines of

t'fort are promnotud and guidefi by Cotnmittecs xvbase chief

Paied i ota et ail the shudent bodly becorne

olit w I whah tbey deliberate upon, s0 that any

t i 1nve at aniy timie ta enter personally ino the exucu-

Whîcbf their deliberations, iray kox the directions in
-their opportunities lie.

()'le Of the Association commnitheus bias charge of a
ýVQrk Wuîch shoulfi commenfi itsulf ta every inember of aur

ýil.es e and of aur Association, viz., tue xvark of City

ch-ie.' The present duhies of this caomiittue coîîsist
boefY devoîing certain nighîits eacli xvek ta tlie Nexvs-

of Yst a-In1e, an i nstitution xvhiose xvork is clear ta tue hucart
Orvenemale President, Sir Daniel Wilson.

iThie iweeudly visits ta tiis Holme hiave for titeir

t. elln a1ltives four ends, as folloxvs:
e( * h carmying art, in however sliiht a degree, of saine

. 'ratonal xvamk, e. gf., ia or 15 mîinutes of practicai
ttin 2. The entertainmnhn of the lboys by mecans

i 1lîS, music, staries and talks. 3. The use of sncbi
ett pcs as wili prusent ig-her icluals tlîan tiiose tue boys

Passess, and as xviii assist tlien ta realize tlîat
'ým9anfler life lies before theni than tbey at prescrnt belieu

as 'ph' ltse of sucit talks or readings, along xith thu others,
ellPresent the simple stary of thc Cross.

T -Iiese mecetings are maost enjayablu. Tue b)oys are
rtg0ban liveiy, btrespectful adattentive;adai

al e ever gone doxvn express satisfaction, and fuel it
b îast ilh try anci heip these boys ta highcer tinglls.

C'lier es tis, ather openings are presethu ta, xvlich tlîe
0iieyOfnvritce0 ninigb-lt wcl be dex-oted, at ieast
te 'Wce a tnontli. 'Fhese the City Mission Continit-
(if tei lie ta enter, if hhey fuit that a sufficient numnbur

ess StlUdets, aîtd espucialiy the active nxunburs of the
haalatian, oauld bu wiiling ta help. \ýVhat is dustred is

I Obuid knaw wlîat is buin- don00; and evury efî
illIin be greahiy facilitatufi anti encouraged, if those

W0kta devate a spare bour naxv andi again ta: sncbi
sy',uttdanly present thernsuivus or maice knaxvn thieir

tyn atflyth an wiliingness. For the guidance of sucb
1-tltglît bu menhioned the naines of the Gen. Sec., H.

s raser, B.A. the Convener, E. A. H-enry, te

ofico COM., J. Metîzies, '9,or iii genieral aiîy of thu
rsOf the Association.93

noTh l ahesh thing in clubs is the Anti-Student Club,
ts lned bY the Young ladies of Bethlehem, Pa. Its abject
doeso ignare the frivolous flirting student of Lelligb, who

Aslt fllean business.

resAt a receîîh meeting of the Trustees of Columbhia, a
alse tî0l Was passed giving each profussor a leave of
tri~ ec Onlce in every seven years an half-pay, sucb year

Uoi t as a year of service ta the coluge.

er effort is being made ta, raise a subscription for the
ectio A of a gymniasi>ur ah the University of Michigan, ah

det Arbao-, Mich. This University bias aver 2,000 stu-
laLti,0 ,'arld as ych lias rio gyrnnasiurn. Tliere is onu conso-
'1'0 ri knawing that theme are other universites beside

OnO as badiy off in this matter as we.

SCIIUOL OF SCIENCE.

The E ngineering Society held lis first meecting for tlhu,
Easter terni an lTues(ay, January r3, xvitiî a large attend-
ai ice, M r. Riobin son , thli presiclunt, presid ing. Coilsiderable
bustiness wxas disj)ose(I of, after wvlicli caille the readinub
anci discussion of papurs. Mr. C. FI. M\itclielI rea(l anl
excellent paper en IlEarthwoî ks oni HiIiways,'' dealing
with the details of construction, inlailtületItCe and protec-
tion of cuttings and i nîbankmnents nponi roads anîd rail-
roads. The paper was very initeresting as xvell as
instructive. Prof. Galbraith, being present, xvas cailed
upoi by the president for a shiort descriptixvc lecture on
tliew Ilex testing machine '' wvliciî is heing obtained for
the Eniniieering, Labratory iii connection with the Schiool
of Sciecte. This machine is to be usc(i for testing the
stremIgth of beais and bars of iron, xvood, etc., for
engineering purposes. Fie described the principles nipon
xvhîci the machine is l)uiit, and gave figures anti diini
sins wiiu wvurc quite startiing. The machine can l)c
madie to ibreak a )e-ani of steel xvitlî a force of 100,000

pounds, yet the next moment xxili register that required to
snap a siik thread. The Professor expects the testiîg
machine to be sent siiottly froin Philadelpia, xvhere it is
being constructed. I3igby far the best yet invelitud,
and the first of its kind in Canada, the machine xviii bu
rcgarded as a valtuable adj unut to the Engineering
clepart men t.

Most of tue mn are noxv backç after the holihays, and
are suttiing tloxn to tlie steroi realities of student lifu again.
The engineers are pleased ta sec M\r. A. R. Goldie, of Gait,
agami i tiicir inidst. I xviii be remiieiniliore(i that lie xvas
conmpelied tc give ni) bis yuar iast Eastcr terni on account
Of a severe attack af typhioiCi fevur. Ile is noxv, however,
conmpiutely recovtred and is rcsuomîng xvork for this terni.

During the itoliday s there have licen somne additions
made to the Archtitecturai departmunt. The corridors of
the Il Draughiting-rooîn xvwing are decorated witlî models
of ancient architecturai studies, ani xvith a nuruber of large
fi amed phiotograplis and engi avings of modemn buildings
of architectural beauty.

Mucb anxiety is feit for Mr. Harold ROlph, '92, Wvho is
very iii at bis home, Hluron Street, xvitls typloid fever.

EÎXC HAN GES.

Our table is covered witii a large pi~le of exclianges, to
ail 'of xvhorn xe offer a iiearty xvuicome. Among the
mnmber are several vcry finle Clîristmnas numibers, ta wlîich

xve hope ho make reference in future issues. The Argosy,
Dxvi, Tîîftontan, Citronicle -Argonaut, Ried ani Blue,
I3runanian anti Sxvarthinore Phoenix, publisli excellett
holiday numibers.

The Practical Student, fromi the Ohio \Vesleyai- Uni-
versity, blas tue following: II Toni VARSITx' corles to us Withb
ail the characteristics of tht bon Eîîglislîitaîi, teliiîg iii
the liearty Engiish xvay ail about coilege life in Her
Mlýajesty's Kingdomn. If Ti-unI VARITsîr bu a fair represç-
tation of the coliege xvbicb sbie loves, xvu judge tbe college
is alive ta ail that goes ho mnake the fuliy deveioped man."
We thank the Practical Shadent for its kind xvords ; but xve
feel calied upon iidiy ta protest that wiiile xve, as Cana-
(hans firsh, last ani aixvays, oftenl congratulate ourseives
that xve are neither Eniglish nor Ainericatîs, xve are always
giad ta think tbat we seem deshined ta bave on eitlier band
camipanians sa agmeeabie.

Vassar's nexv gymnasium is tbe largest building in tbis
country, xvbiclî is used exciusiveiy for the physicai culture
of xvanîen.

The lady studeuts of Corneli are working ta endow a
ward in the Itlhaca Hospital, which shall be open ta stu-
dents of the Carneil University.



TIR EZ-D.

And se yon have brought lier roses,
AndI violets just in l)looni,

And liles white as, lier face to-night,
To put in the darkened rooni.

She saitl no word as shie feil asleep)
Witlî ler lîands cross't ori lier lireast,

For oh !slie xvas tired, tired
And longcd to Le at rest.

She waited so lonîg for you, jack,
And yet you never cane.

Your absenîce broke lier hecart, jack,
But y'ou slie(l neyer lîlane.

She saidl My Love will aye lie truc
And ail lus pledges keep,

But Fin tired, oh !sO tired,''
And sighiiig, she feul asleep.

And now you've corne too late, jack,
And the finial struggie is o'er.

A weary soul and a wornout franie
Are weary and worn lio more.

She passed away like a tired child
Tlîat lias played ail the afteriîoon,

AndI is iulled to sleel) hy the wvlisperiug woodis,
And the flowers, and the brooklet's crooil.

So we'll put this rose in lier hair, Jack,
And the voilets liere in lier lîaid,

Aiid when slîe awakes from lier tired sleep,
Their meaning she'li understan<l.

Slîe'll know that lier Love was always truie,
And every pledge did keep-

But her heart was tired, tired,
So huslî we'll let lier sleep.

A. D. NORTîîWOOD.

UWýhings C3eneraJy.

-Fwe o lî lad a good big Residence that
xvould Iîold two or tlîree hundred "-such
are iiivariably tlîe words of those outsiders
1 talk to on tue Il Residence '' question.
Every one feels a regret that it has not fallen
to his lot to live the real old-style college

life. He recognizes the fact that for lîim there is an expe-
rience lost. Il The social life," Il the friendships," Il tlîe
niemories ini after years "-oh, yes, he adnîits ail that, and
knows ahl about it. But when it cornes to decitiing whetiîer
lie will go into Residence or not, lie einplatically stays
outside, repeating to hirnself, with the slightest trace of a
sigh, the optative protasis, "lIf we only lîad a good big
Residence "-and flot intending, I arn quite sure (if you
will permit another use of grammatical language), that
Ilgood " should qualify Il Residence," but rather add some-
tlîing, iii an indefinite sort of way, to tîme meaning of Il big."

And does hie choose well or ilI, considering the fact that
we havenzt a Ilgood big Residence " ? The number of
undergraduates is increasing rapidly, the present Residence
accommodlationi is linîited, and( there seems no chance of its
extension. The Residence nien will forin an ever lessening
fraction of the student body. He wlîo would really be in

touch with undi(ergraduate life niust know and iindersta"d
the vast thoughi scattered throng of Il boardinçehouSe
dwellers. Cali a Residence mari know andi underSal ý
thein ? Facts show that lie can. Is thiere a dangertthat
he mnay not ? Facts also show that there is ;and if 'l
does xîot, it is a question whether le does not lose Iir
than hie gains liy going into Residence.

For, after aIl, we outsiders-you see, silice the avoval
will add littie to the (langer of the disclosure of My iden*
tity, which, for the sake of irnpressiveness, is to reinaifl
dark and inipenetrable niystery, 1 ain an outsider (Witl'
sinali o ) ; I jeer at andi tantalize policemen on Hallove'en'

and discuiss the true inward rottenness of city politics
theui uext morning over our coffee and toast ;whien 1
down town, 1 glance withi a proud, coutemptuous snmile a
the Toronto Business College, and, returning, chat Wl'tî

crie of its students at lunch, finding imii to Le a lighY

estinmable young m an with huinan feelings and aspiratiOflls
I fighit with Meds in the corridor (getting pitched Out
anon), and estimate xvith thern the prospects of the ne%t
day's scrimimage as we lounige on our beds together d'
dinner ; 1 boast, I trust withi reason, of some loyaltY te
muy Aima Mater, thoughi occasion ally, very, very Or' a
sionally, my affections are (livide(i hy an attachaient tOn'
boarding-house-we outsiders, I was going to, say, whetl
xvas egotistically interruipted, can also lay dlaimi tO e
experience, Il a niultitudinous experienice,'' whichine
conipensate for the loss of the Residence life ; we, to0 '
have our friendships, endearing and ennoblingY; we, W0'l

have our reminiscences that we know can neyer fade;Ou

social life, despite the varions inconveniences of natur'
laziness, inclement weather, inconspicuous (loor-lielis ea
impatient waiting-maids ; despite the abominable fetters
that hasty niatriculation and tyrannical class Iists pIlce
uipon us ; despite the couinter attractions of the citY, h

political clubs, the second-rate theatres, the public nie"t
ings and ail, which make nme wish Toronto Universty

were to be nioved to Cobourg, rather than Victoria1 te

Toronto ; despite the deplorable increase of societies, lit"'
ary, scientific and otherwise, that leave littie time for PLIey
social intercourse ; despite ail these, our social life is"O

uninteresting nor unimproving, thoughi it may lack coIi
tration and highly cultured development. We certail'y
do not do enough in the way of entertaining each olf
There are certainly too few students' parties in cosY ii't l
private parlors (these public receptions where we troaP
a herd are generally quite intolerable); yet tlie prind'p
trouble here is that xve simply don't know enough to begln
But I doubt if our Residence friends are very far ahead Of
us in this much talked of "social life." Taking allig'
togfether, then, 1 think we have as instructive an >expet
ence, as valuable friendships, as happy memories, and 05
much sociability as the Forty Iimmortals. We are tiree
hundred or so; they, somewhat more than a tenth of tg

riumber. Is it worth while to keep up the Resideoceel
then ? Back ! Stir nlot, ye avenging spirits that SI"'
from the dusty offices of the enveloping city! for 1 9'ý
the answer, "lYes. It is worth while." W11y ? Oh, f

variety, if nothing else. We would be loathe to lose 5

interesting a type. NUNQUAm NOSCENDJ 5



COMMUNICATION.

Ill11e Editor, of TuE VAîRSIT'r

SnR,-ThI) Ivaves of public opinion around the University
'e"' t0 have tossed thîings adrift. Runibling sounds are
heard. H ari ny lias naud cruel Discord, with l-,indl

1 ' Inderstancîiîg by lier side, rergns suprebue.
AlAnti-ProteCtIonist Il regrets tlîat Ilthe spuirit of oui

ixaMater Il is so sluiggisli but if lie ivere prescrit at the
st ing " ou the 2ist tit., even bus fitnsorroxv-

'rî thbeart mnust have beateîî ancw, and Iirý must have
Or 'lS manuscript, still unpriîîted, xvas beariug fruit.

or"lId thîe scene of thîe folloxving Tuesclay nîorning
have C-a use( hini trouble but ratdier joy. Thotigl tbe 01(1

awnstonîs uiay be dyîig-, the esprit (le corps lives on andl
wakeil froru ils slumtber ah varionrs times ;soon witlî

Nol'er tbe, strengtlî it xvili appear stronger îlîan before.
PO the verdant IlFresliman Ildaims oi attenîtron.

y T'hie geirial current of bis soul lias been frozeni,
actuaîlly frozen. Oh, those wicke<l Seniors! Ihno'e

Ucrue', selfisli, coxvardly Seniors I \Vy îlîis thnusness?
a Ys tbe Freshnmen Iladmire maiiliuess " but I ai

aiéd tbey will not admîire bini, nor bis feveîislî outbuists.
tI s not, or will not, reco'rnize tbat the Seniors dIo ail

tak niaiiIlactions ru a fîiendly spirit, of wvlich lie

rneil dro accounlt. But I îliink tlie majority of thie Fieslr-
wîll dao recognize thie friendly attitude of the Seniors, and
riian, Cýk no stock in thîe rantings of ourIl bloouiing Fresli-

of l¾tIhese ouhbursts of dissatisfaction front two points
V'e leaci us ta thiîik tbat on accouint of :a lach of

lystern
1s - Il ur lcoliege life Ibis paîticular phrase of it-tîrere

l"'iu(lerstandinîý, an(1 consequentiy disconteint.
fa 1 arn not in favor of ietumning ta, baziug, noer airn I in
Corfle ting tbhe Fîeshîiian go free ito every fari of

acoh.ege life without liaviig, sorne chieck put uipon his rashî
actns, Tbat sorte Fieslrîien do rash tlîings is an axiom.

sy,, idea is that xve have a College Court. No secret
and M Of persecutioîî, but somethirig openr, ahove board,
sove . chiolied hy society spirit. We are asociety ;the
as leli Power should reside in the bauds of the Seniors
al eretofore ; they should establish a court for the trial ofiOffendeis 1Fresliman, Sophiomore, junior or Senior.

titi 'rtcourt sbould have about Ilîrce judges, a prosecu-
gr a defence attorney ; ail ta be chiosen in April fîom

tetird yeaî by the vote of ail the unîdergraduates in arts.
tQ Te Judges sbould have the power ta appoint officers

res prisoners, serve subpoenas, execute sentences, etc.

jidor""Plaints ta, be laid ini writing by any studeîih to the
oncb comiplaints or cbarges ta be accornpanied by

saiti . arnant's nine, wlîicb will bc divulged to noue but
a SY Ildges. I bave sketched nîerely the niain features of

YStelî and would like ta see thue malter discussed.*
Yours sinceiely, JUNIOR.

THE COLLEGE \VORLD).

oralohiî iPs Exeter Academy will have a colored class
Iis year.

t1a The nvriyof Nebraska has adopted the bîee
ah Ifetbod, faiied, coniditioned, and passed.

Cr Xt,, per cent. of the shudeîîls in Toronto Medical
areg c~ Pledged total abstaineis.-Briaionian.

klIlglb Italian Government bas ordeîed the stndy of
's to be added to the courses of ail thie colleges.

îo 2Thediiectois of Johns Hopkins will urge the trustees
gý,ortA. A. Stagg, the Yale pitclîer, as direchar of thîelisuin place of Dr. E. M. I-arwel, resigned.

r4essageGovernor of Michigan will report ini bis annual
todethat tbe University af Micbigan is seriously over-

th, d,and that measures ouglît ta' be taken ta reniedy

S13ORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Noxv is the tile for legisition ti sporting inatters
l-enerally , and in the îxrst %veel< for football in particular.
In Rugby circies, Secretary Liayley, wlio was appoiiited to
report on the idlvistlbility of introducing the Ainerican
college Rugby ganie, lias reportcd adverscly te the xvliole-
sale adoption of the Amnerican miles. thiorgli lie tlinks
sonte mînor points miglit l)e chîanged] in tlie Canadian gamne.
'['len tberc lias been the organization of a Rugby Club at
Osgoode Hall. Thîe Osgoodle inien, Ivitli so miany graduates
froiu tlie 'Varsity anîd otbers, ouglit to be able to put a
premiecr teain in the field.

Tfli Western Association met on Friday and Saturday
anid transacted considerable business, soute of very great
importance to, Varsity. Lverybody expected tlîat thîe
clîaniging of tbe competition fromi a senii iannual to an
annual one would be carried, but another more satisfactory
change ivas proposed and %vas accepted. lit flic future the
WVestern Series xviii end in) October instead of in Noveni-
lier as at prescrnt. Tbe Vaîsity tuani wili play thîe two
leading clubs in thîe Toronto league early ini October, anîd
tbe winners tlien wiil be able to play the WVest anîd finish.
the finals by tbe end of October. If Varsity sbouild be
successful, it ineans tlîat site would play four chiampion-
sbip matches ini tlîree weeks; but if site can iin in Tor onto
there is no fear of bier n.ot being able to, stand thîe strain.

Anotlier change rnay effect Varsity, and îuay Iea(i to au
injustice that wvas doubtless not intciided. Tfle football
year will begin on Jan. ist instea(l of on Sept. ist, as at
prescrit. Any xvbo play witlî one club in the sprîng cannot
play with a different one in the fali. Varsity men are
geinerally in dernand anion- other clubs in the spring, and
'fnuL VARSIT ivwslîes to warn any such fromn ageeug play
iu the spring either in thec League or Association if tlîey
wisbi to play witlî Vaîsity in the faîl. But thre injustice
wiil be doute in a different way. Suppose a good player ini
Gait, Seaforth, Woodstock or Berlin, inatriculates ini July
and cornes up ta, the University in the faîl. If he bias
playe(l for bis town club in tbe spring lie cannot play for
the University iii the faîl. Tbat this is îîot rigbit every oe
will admit, and if such a case doeb arise, as it assurediy

'i11, the good sense of ail interested in football will sc
that justice is done. On the wbole the Western Associ-
ation is ta be congratulated at the changes it bias nmade,
and on the prosperous condition of football geneîally.

THE HOCKEY CLUB.

Very little interest lias been taken iin-.4ockey by 'Varsity
men until the present winteî. During last terni a good
deal of talking was done ou the subject but no steps weîe
taken to forrn a club. The recepti on of a challenge froin
tlic McGili club lias however enlivened tbe believers in
hockey, and a meeting was held on Tbursday evening last
in Mr. P. Whyte's roorn in residence ta formr a club. The
'Varsity Hockey Club was the outcome of an entlîusiastic
gatbering. Mr. A. T1. Kiîkpatrick was elected President,
Mr. P. Vhnyte, Secretary- Trea sutier, and Messrs. A. W.
Harvey, '93, J. Bain, '94, and WV. Grain, Medical Sclîool
were appointed an Executive Committee.

In the absence of skating facilities on the college
gyrouinds, the comiiittee are endeavoring, ta secure the use
of the city rinks.

A notice will be posted oni this afteînoon giving the
name af the îitnk secured, tbe hnours of practice, etc. It is
boped tbat ail interested in tlic garne xviii band in their
naines ta the Secretary at once.

Football has been pîohibited, as a Ilfiendish I game, at
the Carlisle Iiidian school, at Carlisle, Pa.

Cambridge and Oxford occupy tbe sanie relative posi-
tions irn thîeir football contests as Yale and Princeton.
Since 1873 Cambridge lias won seven of the annual ganies
and Oxford six.
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NOTICE',

All reports of meetings or events occurring
up bo Thursday evening mius be in th e hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they will flot
be published.

MIDST THIE MOI<TAR B'OARD\-IS.

T. A. CRAIG, of '92, lias gone to Den-
ver for the benefit of his bealtb.

SIR DANIE11 WVILSON liegins blis lec-
tures on Ethnology to tbec seniors this
week.

Tut;, class of '9,2 will bold a social
meceting in the Y. M. C'. A. hlall îuext
Saturday eveinig.

Tum- Natural Science anti Mathemna-
tical and Phiysical Societies bold mecet-
ings tbis aflernoon.

DR. SHt SA VON, Of Wycliffe, bias re-
sumeci bis Siiuday afteruîoon Bible
classes for University meni.

A REGULAR meeting of tic Class of
19 will be lîeld in the Y. M. C. A. Hall
Ibis afternoon at four o'clock.

P. McAwrTIUR, Of '92, xvbo bias hîeeîî
spending Ili; vacat ion iii Caunada, re-
turriec on Et iday last te Newv York.

''u following degrees were confer-
ted at flie last mee(tingý1 of tlie Senate:
B3.A.-E. 1. Hlart, C. R. McKeown,
G. B. McClean, C. Moore; M.133
C. WV. Cleudeuinan.

MR. t-tOMAs L. MCEWEN, of Tor-
onto, Ont., lias recently entered tbe
scîtool. Mr. McEwen was for lbre
years a student in the Uriiversity of
Toronto.- Tfton ian, Tits College,
Mass.

THE Class of '91 are baving tbeir
class photos taken at Simpson's, King
Street. Tlîe conimittee request lbal
ail] merubers of the class sball report
at the photographer's before tile ist of
February.

MR. E. L. HILL, Science Mas-
ter of the Guelplh Collegiale Institute,
is in receip)t of a telegramn fromi St.
Tbomnas, stating tbat lie biad been ap-
pointed Science Master in the Col-
legiate tbere, at a salary of $i,ooo.

THERE still remlain a few unpaid sub-
scriptions among tbe undergraduates,
and the Business Manager desires to
intimate tbat the names of sucb will
bie removed fromi the list if the amount
of tbeir subscription be not banded in
immediately.

DR. JAMEs D. THORBURN, wbo lias
recently returned from Berlin, where
hie investigated tbe efficacy of tbe
famous Koclh lympbi, gave a lecture at
the Toronto Medical School on Friday
nigbt. Tbere was a large attendance
of the profession and stridents.

MR. McKim bias lîad somie very neat
hand-bells, as well as several souve-
nirs of otlier designs, made ont of tbe
metal of the University bell, wbich
may be had froin bim for a trifle. Mr.
McKim lias presented eacb member
of the faculty witb a memento of the
fire.

MISS -LI M A. D.ivis, flie flrst ivo-
mari graduale of miedicine of tAie Uni-
versity of Toronto, lias retîirned 10
tlîis city, wliere sIte iill practice lier
chbose n'profession. Before graduatin1g,
Miss D)avis studied iii Lonidon, and for
tlie pasl year lias l)et takîng special
courses in New York, Vientiia and
Paris.- World.

ORIENTAI, Cîi;i. Tbe rîe-xt reguilar
meetinîg of tlic U. O. Club) v.ilI be lieltl
iii Prof. Xrong's lecture room, Wy-
cliffe College, on Tuesday evening,
Jan. 27, at ciglît o'clock. A paper will
lie rcail by Johun McNair, B.A., 0o1
" Tht I hysical lFeahîres of Palestine:

Tlîeir JElfeect on the I evelopnîeîît of
thle jexvisi Nation'"

G. B. McCCLEAN, B.A., of the Class
of '90, lias accepted a positioni on the
teaclîuîg staff of Upper Canada Col-
lege. Bjesides beiiig a vàliuable adtdi-
tion t0 tbe staff, bis services as a direc-
lot of athieties at Upper Canada will
lie iuivalnable. IUpper Canada is tbe
greal feeder of ont Rugbîy tt'am, and
wiîlî à\IcCleaii as al coachu xvll doubt-
less Conîtiuîe ho be.

IMR. G. Ce0U-T li.iîe, 11 ,Of tue Ing'res-
Coiutellier Sclîooi of Laniguages, lec-
tiuretl iii Frenucb to a very large audi-
ence in Association hlall last Tluurs-
tlay eveuîlug, bis subject i)ting IlParis,
les Parisiens etlles Parisiennes.' Tbese
lectures lîy Mr. Couteliier are very in-
teresting, and afford an excellent oppor-
tunity for University stuidents for prac-
lice un understanding spoken Frenchi.

J. B. LOct<HART, Of '92, oneC of tile
<irectors of THE VARSuTY, lias lîenu
appointed ho a good position in tlie
public scbools of Grandin, Dakota, for
wlîicb place bie lefI during tbe Christ-
mas v acation. If jelîin siuines as
brilliaîiîly as a teaclier, as lie tlid as
lialf-back for the Varsuty foot-ball leam,
tue people of Grantlin are 10 lie con -gralîulated on flie acquisition of sucb
a star.

WLare glad to find the tianes of
tue follewing students and graduates
of Varsity among tbe snccessful can-
didates at tbe recent exanuinations
lîeld in connection witb tbe Training
Institutes of Ontario: A. T. De Lury,
B. A., J. G. \Vilton, B.A., WV. F. Bald,
B.A., Miss L. L. Rycknuian, B.A., Miss
G. Lawler, B.\,Miss A. Wilson, B.A.,
Miss M. Craig, XV. H. Grabamn, B.A.,
G. R. Faskin, B.A., R. Bonnet, B.A.,,
E. E. Ingaîl, A. P. Norlbwootl and
H-. WV. Brown.

MocK PARLIAMENT. -The Cabinet
taking office, in conseqiience of the de-
feat of tlue laIe Ministry upon tbe new
party hunes laid down at tbe last meet-
ing, is cornposed of the following gen-
tlemen: Premier-J. M. Godfrey;
Minisler of Finance-A. T. Kirk-
patrick ;Minister of Railways-F. B.
I-lellems ;Minister of Agriculture-
R. E. Hooper ;Minister of justice-
Hl. C. Pope ;Minister of Militia-U.
M. Wilson Minister of Marinie antI

Fisheries \V. G. Watson MiJ1ISter
of Cutm .Gilies, '9pý ; ilse
of luland Revenu e -W. P.131;
Mittister of lntcrior-W'v. P. leele'
Posiimaïster-Geiieral- J. A. M\clKeîîît
Secretatry of State-C. A. Moss.'

Tu.parlors of flic Y. I. C. A. W~

tilled by flic miembers Of '93 011 Sat"r
day nigbt last, the occasion of the as
social evening for the present acadenîCe
year. Th e gatbering was a <ieçided~
merry one, notwitbstandins flie ClO"
of gloomn tlîat cast its pail ove.r lt
year by reason of the preceding nlgh
defeat at the Literary. l'lie Preside0t,
Mr. I lcllems, was iru tue chair dlîl
the rendering of the programmie.
cellent miusic was furnisbed by
Hlowson, Miss Jolinson,' Miss Telfer,
anti Messrs. Crosby, Anderson, .
and Parker. Mr. Clark, thec orator, SPO0 ,
very feelingly of the Il'tic tbat biflds,
and otber equally touchung- stubJec
Mr. Bull, tbe critic, xvas apparc"nîlyî
a l)rilliant miood, and brouglit dovI1

the bouse, including Mr. Cla,'rk. F
frcshmients were provided by LIOYd,
anti were even mu-ore tasty thil s

Y. M. C. A.he second reg"îlî

meeting for the terni wvas blcd eT)ils
day aflernioon last. The suibject "vr5
Bible study, and was opCnied bYe
Frank Lillie in a carefully-preP di
and very strong addrcss. lu the ds
cussion wbich followed, Mr. Tr"0y'
Iellow in tbe departmnent of Philois0i
phy, xvas present, andi urged uip0' - il
memibers of the Association tbe 'l
portance of Bible sluidy on tflie P'reeîý
inductive metbod. A BiblSt ~'
Association lias becu formcid, e
mieels on \Vednesday afternoolls
4.15. The first meeting of this 5so
clation was beld last Wednesday. Jd
General Secretary lias beeu appOI '
leader of the class. Iu view O the
facet tbat Dr. Nevins is to address
Y. W. C. A. on Wednesday afternO d
and an invitation bias been extl
to the memnbers of the Y. M. C. A.ýth
regular Thursday meetingWi
omnitted Ibis week.

Dl-VA RS ITIES

First Horse: Il Let's go to tbe
(low." Second Horse: " Neigh, 0eigbý
Pauline; l'mn afraid foddur Wl

tliere."-Mitnsej,'s. wy
Prof. (to stridents): "eSmokea 0

gentlemen ; il does flot annoy .1uietbe
tbe least. 1 look on tobacco lfly
saine ligbt as bay. I doni't eat it u'
self, but I like to se others enjQY
-Life. z

STUDENTS ATTEN T109

S This is a fac-simile of Our I)l 0
; I~ made from the metal ffol'og
' ~~College bell, which wve are s (Î e at a moderate price. fv

student should have one, as they rn!lue
interesting souvenir of the fire.

J. E. E LLI1S, ~0
Cor. King aidc -%or


